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(AN
    PERMIAN CORALS OF MIHARANORO
UPPER PALAEOZOIC FAUNA FROM MIHARANORO,
HIROSHIMA PREFECTURE, JAPAN. 4TH NOTE)

                   by

              Makoto KATo

               (with 2 plates)

  (Contribution from the Department o£ Geology and Mineralogy,
     Faculty ofScience, Hokkaido University, No. 1239)

   Corals are not seldom found amongst fossils at Miharanoro. But they

appear to be not rich in the number of species. So far oniy one species,

Lonsdaleoides nishikawai HAyAsAKA & MINATo has been described froin

Miharanoro(HAyAsAKA&MiNATo, l966;MiNATo &RowETT, l968).
   Solitary corals are in general not abundant there, but colonial forms have

been rather commonly met with. Mr. I. NIsHIKAwA collected a number of

corals from white gray, massive limestone of Miharanoro and trusted them to

the author for study. The following two species are discriminated and treated

in the present article.

    Amandophyllum sp. Loc. 2072
    Yokoyamaella (Yokoyamaellah7okoyamai (OzAwA )

        Locs. 203i, 2032, 2024.

   Both corals are denoting the Lower Permian age. And forms comparable or

identical with these species have been reported from Lower Permian limestones

in southwest Japan. Thus they prove to be useful in stratigraphical correlation.

   The author wishes to thank Mr. I. NisHiKAwA foi' kindly donating his

collection for study. Thanks are due to Professor M. MINATo forhis guidance

and instruction. Mr. S. KuMANol  took the photographs herein illustrated and

Mr. I. KAwAsAKi prepared thin sections of corals.

   AII the specimens described are now stored at the Departent ofGeology

and Mineralogy, Faculty of Science, Hokkaido University. Registration

numbers are indicated with the prefix UHR.

         Description of Species

Fainily Durhairtinidae MiNATo & KATo, l965

  GenusAmandophJvlluin HERiTscH, l936
                             t         Amandophyllum sp.
             plate 1, fig. 1



Compare with Huangia sp. A of YoKoyAMA, 1960, p. 244, pl. 27, figs. 2a-b.

Deseription: A slightly oblique, transverse section is at hand. (UHR l9679)

   Coralluin simple, and is giving somewhat quadrate outline, as a part of the

peripheral portion is considerably eroded away. Corallite measures 16 mm in

short diameter.

   Axial structure is situated excentrically, and one side of the corallite is

reduced in the width of both tabularium and dissepimentarium. To this side a

median septuin which nearly bisects the axial structure is extended. And the

side is presumably cardinal side and the concave side of the coralluixt is also to

be Iocated on this side.

   Wall is thin, smooth, and fibrous as far as it is preserved. A part of the wall

is encrusted by bryozoan fossils.

   Dissepimentarium is narrow, occupies only one to two mm. in the width iii

presumable cardinal quadrants. Dissepiments are rather irregular in shape, and

are arranged in herringbone and psendoherringbone pattern between septa. No

lonsdaleoid dissepiments are obseived. Differentiation of dissepimentarium

from tabularium is not clear, but a little thickening is observed on the inner

side of dissepimentarium in the "Cardinal" quadrants.

   Tabularium is wide, almost l3 mm in diameter, consists of uparched

tabellae towards the axial structure.

   Septa are in two orders. They are difftt}so-･trabecular in their fine structure,

thin, only slightly thickened in the median portion of septa. Major septa are 32

in number, extending towards the axial structure, and soine of which are

intruded in the latter structure. Minor septa alternate with the major, but are a

little obscure in the area where dissepiments are well developed. These minor
septa are confined in the dissepimentarium. Wliile minors are a littlb protruded

into the tabularium in the quadrants where dissepiments are narrowly

represented,

   Axial structure is wide, 5 mm iii diameter, but is not well differentiated

from tabularium. The axial structure is composed by a･ median septuin, as

already stated, and a few septal lamellae, some axial ends of septa and axial

tabellae which are convex outward. Axial tabellae are small and numerous on

one side of the axial structure, while they are irregular, large and sparse on the

other side.

   No distinct fossula is observed. But the length of major septa is gradually

shortened in the "Cardinal" quadrants. One of major septa, which is
presumably the cardinal septum, is connected with the median septum of axial

structure.

Remarks: lluangia sp. A of YoKoyAMA (1960) from the Taishaku liinestone

is probably identical with the present forni. But the ill preseiTvation of his
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material prevents to make a more detailed comparison between the two.

   No other previot}sly recorded species of Amandophyllum is readily

comparable with the present form.

   The form now under consideration is provided with a relatively large

corallum with soinewhat clearly represented median septum. This character is

lacking in the typical forms of Amandophyllum. But from the nature of

dissepimentarium the present forna is better retained in the genus Amando-

phyllum, and not to place under the genusDibunophyllum.

   All the hitherto reported species of Amandophyllum occur from the
Pseudoschwagerina zone of Lower Permian, and so is the case in the present

form.

                FamilyWaagenophyllidaeWANG, l950
              Genus Yokoyamaella MiNATo & KATo, 1965

l965: Yokoyamaella MiNATo & KATo, p. I35
Type species: Lonsdaleia (? Mlaagenophyllum)yokoyamai OzAwA, 1925

'

             Subgenus YokoyaJnaella MiNATo & KATo, 1965

MINATo & KATo (l965) proposed a new genus Yokoyainaella for iinassive

waagenonphyllids provided with exceptionally thick wall of mural septa and

only two orders of septa. Lonsdaleoid dissepiments may develop in the genus.

Only cerioid forins are grouped together under the sL}bgenus Yokoyamaella.

   Several species herein included in Yokoyamaella (Yokoyamaella7 have been

hitherto classified as Stylidophyllum, Wentzelella or lpciphyllum. Stylido-

phyllum is a synoym ofActinocyathus, which is cerioid "Lonsdaleia", and

Lower Carboniferous in age (KATo , l966). These older Lonsdaleiids have been

conjectured to have Thysanophylloid ancestry. While l>Ventzelella and lpci-

phyllum are both genuine Waagenophyllids, yet the former possesses tertiary or

more order of septa, whereas the latter shows thin wall. Thus these generic

names are clearly unavailable to the forms for which Yokoyamaella
(Yokoyamaella) is applied. Some forms of rventzelophyllum have thick wall

and look similar to cerioid Yokoyamaella. But these forms show large
lonsdaleoid dissepiments and numerous denticulation on the wall, which may

be indicative of the presence of the third order of septa.

   In Japan Yokoyamaella (YokoyamaellaJ is found in association with such

fusulinid foraminifers-as `CRseudofusulina" and 7-)'iticites. It is considered to

range from Pseudoschwagerina to `veseudofttsulina" zones of Lower Permian in

                                              tfusulinid zonation.

   The following nominal species have been reported and are treated here as



members of Yokoyamaella (Yokoyamaella? in Japan.

   yokoyainai =Lonsdaleia (? YYaagenophyllui7?)yokoJyamaiOzAwA, 1925

   iaponica =Polythecalis joponica YABE & MINATo, 194S

          =StJvlidophyllumsikokttense MiNATo, i955

   tertioseptata = StylidophJyllttin yokoJvamai tertioseptatttin YoKoyAMA,

   1960
   matsttnagiensis :Stylidophyllum inatsttnagiense YAMAGiwA, 1962

   shimoyukawensis = itlentzelella shimoyukavvensis YAMAGiwA, 1962

   kurohime =: Yokoyan7aella (YokoyamaellaJ kurohime MiNATo & KATo,

   1965

          Yokoyamaella (Yokoyamaella? yoko.yamai (OzAwA)
          pl. 1, figs. 2a-c; pl. 2, figs. 1, 2a-e.

i92S: Lonsdaleia (? PYaagenophyllum) yokoyamai OzAwA, p. 72, pl. XIII,

      figs. 5-6.

For further synonymy see MiNATo &KATo, l96Sa, p. I36

Materia}s: Each one colony from Localities 2024, (UHR l9682), 2031 (UHR

19680) and 2032 (UI-IR 19681) respectively.

Description; Corallum conipound, cerioid and inassive, attains 4.5 cm ii"ong

diameter in the largest corallite at hand, as far as it is preseived.

   In transverse section, corallites are polygonal, mostly 5 to 6 sided. Each

corallite is coilsisting of thick wall, comparatively Rarrow dissepimentarit}m,

wide tabularium and axial column.

   Axial structure is round to oval in outline ineasures 1.5 to l.7 nini in short
                                    ,
diameter, which may reach up to 2 mm. It is composed of a short median
septum if present, several short septal lamellae and 5 to 6 rows of axial tabellae

which are convex outward. The size of tabellae is variable. They naay be small,

but often quite large. Axial column is differentiatecl well from tabtilarium. It is

quite free from the axlal ends ofmajor septa except for the axial elongation of

carclinal septum which sometimes touches aiid is connected with tliLe median

septi.m'i in the axial colL}mn.

   Septa are in two orders. In fine structure they are diffuso-trabecular. The

axial ends of them are often a little swollen and rhopaloid. Major septa number

l8 to 22, ancl comm6nly 20. And majors extend near to the axial coluRan with

which only the cardinal septum is occasioBally connected, as above stated. New

lnsertion of septa occurs at the counter side of eacli alar septum and in the

both sides of the cardinal septum. Septa are in general radially arranged, but

show somewhat pinnate arrangement when some short major septa are newly
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inserted. Minor septa alternate with the inajor, and intruded into the
tabulariuirt. They attain 213 to even 415 the length of the irtajor. Septa are

straight in the tabularium, and are often greatly thickened by intrathecal

dilation. They are however sinuous or zigzag and sometimes Cliscontinuous in

the dissepimentarium. Zigzag or sinuous septa give an appearance of carinae

like projections to the septa. Septa are connected to the wall unless lonsdaleoid

dissepiments develop in various degree and septa become crestal.

   Tabularium is wiCle, 4 to 6 mm in short diaineter. Cut eClges of tabulae are

seen between septa. But the intrathecal dilation may completely mask the

structure of tabularium, because it leaves no space for other skeletal elements

to be observed.

   Dissepimentarium is relatively narrow, where conceRtric dissepiments are

arranged in 2 to 3 rows. Lonsclaleoid dissepiments are developed especially at

the corner of each corallite where dissepimental vesicle is not large as in the

case of l47entzelophyllum or in Lonsdaleia.

   Wall is very thick, and is the type of mural septa which is the lateral

coalition of the peripheral part of septa. Septa becaine multitrabecular at their

periphery finally to form mural septa. Internal margin of the wall may be bead

shaped or may be dentict}lated where lonsdaleoid dissepiments develop.

   Increase is peripheral. A new bud is occurring in the dissepimentarium of a

parental corallite. In the course of coralluin growth, young corallites tend to

arrange in the periphery of the corallum, so that they may give an appearance

as if the corallum is composed of small corallites (pl. 2, fig. I).

   In one coralluin (UHR l9680), ontogenetical change can be seen through a

series of transverse sections.

   Compound corallum definitely originates from a single corallite which is

morphologically identical with genuinely solitary Ravastehphyllum. In this

initial coraliite intrathecal diiation is so strong that major septa are in contact

laterally. Strong dilation is also indicated by fibres perpendicular to the outer

configuration of the axial column. In dissepimentarium anCl in the axial colunm

dilation is not observed.

   A new bud is then sprung out in the periphery of the initial parental

corallite. and the corallite of this new bud is composed of radially disposed and

laterally coalesced thick septa, avoiding the trace of axial structure. Wall

dividing the new bud from the parental corallite already exists (pl. 2, fig. 2a).

   In the next stage, the new corallite is to develop axial columR which is only

composed of a few rings ofcoRcentrically arranged tabellae. Two neighbouring

septa, one of which is presumably the cardinal, extend to the centre of corallite

as if they partly surround the saicl axial structure. Dissepiinentarium is

apparently not differentiated yet (pl. 2, fig. 2b).



   In the next an axial coluinn with a median septum and severaHainellae and

tabellae is formed, and it is well differentiated from the axial ends of major

septa which continue to be thickened. Minor septa and dissepiments are newly

introduced, and the latter of which partly show lonsdaleoid nature. Meanwhile

the intrathecal diiation in a parental corallite is reduced and lonsdaleoid

dissepiments are a little developed.

   In a mature stage, the axial colunm is large ancl is provided with numerous

axial tabellae which are convex outward, and a number of septa} lamellae.

Median septum is Rot conspict}ous in mature corallite. In some corallites

thickening is great in the axial structure, but not in the tabularium.

   Fine structure of septa is diffuso-trabecular throughout the ontogeny and

no dark lines are obseived between adjacent corallites.

   In longitudinal section, thick wall, dissepimentarium, tabulariuiin and axial

column are clearly discernible. The axial column is composed ofdome shaped

axial tabellae, discontinuous septal lamellae and sometimes a sinuous median

septuirt. As a whole the axial structure is dilated on its external surface, and is

differentiated from tabulariL}m.

   Wall is very thick, and consists of divergent fibre fascicles of trabeculae in

the mode of "convex upward" (KATo, l963). Yet true dividing wall of dark,

thin layer is not at all det,ected. Therefore wall between the neighbouring

corallites gives an appearance of composite trabeculae.

   Tabularium is wide, consists of rather sparsely arranged clinotabulae and

tabellae, and less lnclined transverse tabulae. Soiitaetimes the tabularium is

completely filled by scler' enchyinal deposits which are constructed by fibres

perpendict}lar to the surface of such skeletal elements as clinotabulae.

   Septa are judged to be concave upward in the vertical arrangement of fibres

and henceforth iR the peripheral portion of each septum.

Remarks: The species shows considerable variation in some of its skeletal

elements. Especially the difference in the degree of dilation may give totally

(lifferent appearance to each coralluin. Thus three specimens illustrated in the

present article may be apt to be treated as representing three different species.

Yet statistical treatment reveals that they are quite identical in the range of the

diameters of corallite, tabularium, axial column and dissepiinentarium, and in

the nuinber of major septa. As a whole they are conspecific with the type

specimen of Yokoyamaella ( Y. J yokoyamai.
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Explanation of Plate I.

(All figures 4 times natural size)

Fig.1: Amandophyllumsp.
       Transverse section, slight}ytoblique.

       An arrow indicates the site of the

       septum of axial column. UgR. 19679
cardina} septum which unites

, Loc. 2072, Miharanoro.
with a median

Figs. 2a-c: Yokoyamaella rYokoyainaella?yokoyamai (OzAwA)
    2a - Transverse section showing a new bud in the perphery of a corallite at the right

          corner. UHR l968l-a.
    2b - Transverse section showing that the thick wall partly becomes obsolete in some

          cora}lites. Also carinae 1ike projections are to be seen in the periphery of some

          corallites. UHR 19681-b.

    2c - Longitudinal section. UHR l968l-c.
          Ail from Loc. 2032, Miharanoro.
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　　蓼ぴ鞠訊楓　　　　＿幽　塘　　　N

S．Kumano　pho七〇
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Expianation of Plate II.

(All figures 4 times natural size)

Fig.' 1: Yokoyamaella rYokoyamaella]yokoyamai (OZAWA)
       Transverse section showing the margin of a corallum where small corallites are

       assembled. UHR 19682. Loc. 2024.
Figs. 2a-e: Yokoyamaella rY'okoyamaella]yokoyamai(OZAWA)

       Serial sections from a small corallum (UHR 19680) from Loc. 203 1.

    2a - Transverse section. A new bud is beginning to deve}op in the periphery. Dilation

         is strong in the tabularium.

    2b - In transverse section two buds are to be seen much dilated.

    2c- Transverse section. Dilation in the tabularium of the parental coral}ite is

         reduced. Dissepimentarium and minor septa begin to develop in one of new

         buds.
    2d - Transverse section. Mature corailites show little dilation in the tabularium but

         considerable thickening in the axial column.

    2e - Longitudinal section showing the vertical arrangement of fibres in a septum.
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plate　2

麟蟹響・2（
S。Kumεmo　pho七〇


